
500
Boxes of "Pennsylvania

Royal Standard" paper and envel-
opes just received. Worth 35c of
anybody's money. Our ptice is an
even quarter of a dollar and, after
using part of it if you think it is
not worth it, your money back for
the asking.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North (VI a In St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty 0! Owwltae, GOc

in ilve gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axlo grocse.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Ted.

ROBERT YEAGER, 81 B&2312;
Vafl orders promptly ftttemletl to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give me n call. I
carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
South Main Street.

GoornIn'H Colon-i- t ltpvpnui' C oIlocTnr.
Atlanta, Aug. G. Henry A. Rurker,

the new nepro collector or Internal rev-

enue, went Into offlcc last nlftht with
rather unusual ceremonies. When he
met with his predecessor to effect the
transfer of the ofllce he found a larse
gathering of deputies, who presented
Mr. Trammell with a very handBome
sliver service. Speeches were made,
closing with one hy Itucker, whose tem-
perate tone and fair words pleased his
hearers. Realizing the embarrassment
ahead of him, he asked for the sup-
port of all the deputies, and assured
them they should havo his as long as
they were In service. Ills speech was
a reassuring one. Yesterday about ten
ot the deputy collectors sent In their
resignations ajidwent out with their
v.:V.Vi aSvWrr

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure, that tho name
Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
evnr sack.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SflliE

-- OR-

FURNITURE

The undersigned has purchased
the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a- - sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

40 GENTS OH IKE III
Our stock is large and varied and

has not decreased any.

L. SEL 3

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

VK HAVK T1IK HANDSOMKHT
DKHIUNH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 17 Went Centre Stree- t-

Ar ' mm h mi :i
nivty. I'llci! rt, . SPills1:torv I'm lit a eiiM
rt'rn nil In ' in-- . F', ) (Mil'! 'f. ,'0,'Mlpillti rrlro 2i rnntf.
H.e iIt i'.IU lo tkf "llli HckkTi Hiir.iirtlU.

PITHY POINTS.

(lie Oeiiotrjr
Climnlelml lor lliuly l'nrnent.

Heading grocers hud s grent picnic nt S.inu-to- c

I'rV .

The Tstnaqtm cliools ill lie furnished con)
nt f t.M per ton.

The IVnim-rcr- a' Auorlatlon eontlnnm Its
Investigation of county eflMri.

Mn. Harrv Hhoemaker, a n reai-do-

of Gordon, died yestorday.
Bring your job work to tbl office. Good

workmanship and reasonable prices.
Mt. (irmel's Town Couuoil baa ordered 500

feet of new boss fur the Are department.
Jnbti Itlnohey and II in Bridget Mis

Donough, of Centralis, were married yester--

!

The Arabian eloper, John Saba, has re-

gained poaseaslon of hii girl wife at Wllkea-liarr-

With cowbells and stable lanterns wheel-
men observed Merceraburg's now bicycle
ordinance.

A new sewer has beru erected In front of
Thomas McAllister's pror-ert- y on North
Oilbort street.

Mia Kate Evans died at Beaver Tlrook,
aged SO years. She was the sister of Frank
Kvan, of Morea.

Many men are searching the woods nesr
Shanioktn for missing George Tillet, a prom
inent young man.

The Grand IiOdge Order or ifarngari, at
IjatiMstcr, deiided to admit slaters to the
gruml lodge degree.

T. IV. Ilosterman was yesterday appointed
fourth-clas- s posttnnster at Coburn, vice
Andrew Hartor, removed.

A ninrriage license has been Issued to
William 0. Klein, of Itingtowu, and Lizzie
Kerlig, of Hoglns township.

The state homucpathic convention will
mcetatSurantou on September SSnd. Two
hundred and fifty physicians are expected.

Hubert Coxen, of I'rsckvllle, lias succeedeil
Thomas James, of Win. l'enn, resigned, as
inside foreman at the Gerber colliery, near
Oillwrton.

The Volunteers of America will hold a love
feast Sunday, the 8th intt., at 3 p. m. Lieut.
Heinert and wife Invite all to join with them
on this occasion.

The Contest Court will resume its work on
August 21th. Judge Dunn will have every
thing in readiness by that date, including his
bill of particulars.

Theresa Kelly has been arrested charged
with keeping a speak-eas- y nt Tumbling linn,
on oath of Alice Hummel. And this IsPotta-ville'- s

favorite resort.
The ninth annual session of the Sons of

St. George of Pennsylvania was adjourned at
Simniokiu yesterday, to meet in 1'hiIIipsburg,
next year.

Iterent reports from the State hospital are
to the effect that young Gottachall, of Alalia
noy. who was shot at Lakeside by Hauberk
ot Urier City, is out of danger.

Our hatter, Max Levit, ibalready
in line with a full and complete stock of
early fall underwear. The colors are bleud- -

ing, and they are made up in almost every
style.

The Illoomshurg wheelmen will hold their
third annual nice meet on Saturday, the 14t!i
Instant, ontho Columbia county fairgrounds.
From all indications it will bo the lurgoht
meet ever held in tli.it county.

Mrs. Margaret Suhnoidor, widow of the late
rjdward Sohuoider, and daughter-in-la- or
John Solmelder, of 1'ottavillo, loft on Wed-
nesday for San Francisco, whore sho intends
to make her home with lior brother.

MAHAN0Y CITY.
X Carpenter Pulls a Dlstnuco of Sixty l'Vet

Flum n llroakcr.
Maiianov Citv, Aug. (!. Goorgo Flondcr,

aged 50 years, residing at Girardville and em
ployed as a carpenter at the new Tunnel
liidge breaker, fell from the top of the struc-
ture, a distance of about sixty foot, to the
ground yesterday afternoon. In falling he
struck props and joists, lie was removed to
his home iu Girardville and then cent to the
Miners' hospital. Ife died on the way to the
institution.

A number of people who attended the Un-

formed Sunday school picnic nt Lakeside
yesterday hud their pleasure marred hy the
stealing of their umbrellas from the depot,
where they hail hoeu stacked. Tho thieve
are unknown.

There will be no iiy this week for the
emp'.oyes nt the P. & 1!. collieries In this dis-
trict.

The St. Nicholas Hand, which gavo its first
open-ai- r concort a week ago, has acceptetKan
invitation to give- - one at Fred. Weeks',
Gilberton, next Thursday evening.

The camp fire of Severn Post, G. A. It , of
town, was formally opened at High Point
Park last night and was largely attended.

Claude Brobst and Charles Brill,
youths of llarnesvillu have declared their

intention of going to the Klondike.
Pour young men, Samuel Iticharda, 22

years; Francis Connors, 18; Arthur Hop-
kins, 10, and Harry Puruell, 20, left their
homes here on Tuesday, hut, and their par-
ents havo no knowledge of their where-
abouts. They took with thein about flOO. It
is believed they headed towards Philadelphia
to see the I. A. W. meet at that place aud
will return homo when tholr money is spent.

Mrs. Oatlftrine Hogau, an aged resident of
Bowman's patch, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Moore; iu this town,
this morning.

New Arilvals.
Mrs. J. Arthur Moyer, of South Jardin

street, has presented her husband with a d

liuby girl. Motherand babe are doing
well.

Mrs. Alfred Richards, of North Weft street,
presented ber husband with a young daugh-
ter this morning.

J. J. Bobbin, tbe North Main street mer-

chant, has become the proud father of a baby
hoy.

J. M. Mullahey, the school teacher, dis-

plays an unusually pleasant smile these hot
and sultry days. Why? Because a bright
little baby girl was welcomed into tbe
Mullahey home, on South While street,
citcrday.

Skiu and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire disasters to human happiness are easily
and quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.

Kxoiirslun to Omnii OldW.
For the aeoouiiuodatiou of persons desiring

to attend tbe annual camp meeting at Ocean
drove the Philadelphia A Heading Railway
will run au excursion cu August S4tb, leav-

ing Shenandoah al 0(09 a. m. by special train.
Fare for tbe wand trip M 00. Tickets will
be good to return up to and including Sep-

tember 1st. 'This is the only excursiou of the
season to that point.

Unlucky WboeloUMi.
A Pole who was learning to ride a Meyeie

yesterday afternoon guided tbe wheel against
a freight ear at the Lehigh Valley depot aa)d
puuetured a tire and his bead.

l'rMwt Iuvlog Tuwu
During the summer oau have the Hrkalu
mailed to them by ordering It at this ofllce,
oither in person or by letter, at US eenta per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breesos of the sea shore or
some mountaiu retreat, iou't forget that
your enjoyment will not lie complete unlets
you havo the 11 Km I u sent to you.

STORM ECHOES.

Freaks of the 1 1ghtntna In llu I'muiii)
lll.tllcl

is the l"i ni i dm in ;M tl e

William I'cti ilii.ni 'it Km ii i"K i i k.
hii fire hy hpliliimi; ami 1'inmilto

till' Ull id. The entire !iHiest nl
and a lai,T number of fowl were ill stin cl.
The live Htm-- was .sived by the activity of
Mr. Keterman and hi- - cinnli.ycs Tin- h i

estimated at $.:i,r,in anil tlie iiiiui.imi' ns
small.

The rtsidtnee of James Ilenvei, in tlie
same vicinity, was also damaged by liylit-i- i

i lis. While the family wits seated In tlie
kitchen a Iwlt struck the i hliuiiey, p:.i ily
wrecked It, desceuded to and wricked the
stove pipe and stove In the room where the
family was congregated, darted back to the
wall, and then went down Into tho cellar and
disappeared in a potato 1kx. None of the
family sustained Injury, but their oscate was
a miraculous ouo.

Besiilntlons of CiiiKlnleiice,
At a special meeting of the Nnnpnixil

Social Club held on Tuesday. July 88. 18B7.
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whbbcjls. God in his infinite wisdom has
again seen fit to take from amongst us one of
tlie most sraont meuiiiers or the Nonpareil
Social Club in the person of William Butler,
having been an active member of this club
for upwards of three years; therefore be It

Resolved. That in the death of William
Bntler the Nonparall Social Club, of Shenan-
doah, Pa., loses one of it most consistent
members, who was always willing to con-

tribute towards the advancement of sociabil-
ity.

Resolved, That the Nonpareil Social Clilb
sympathises with tlie mother, brothers and
sisters, hoping and trusting that God has pro-
vided bettor for him.

Resolved, That the members of tbe Non-
pareil Social Club turn out in a body to attend
the funeral of the deceased, and that the
club room he draped in mourning for a period
of thirty days in memory of on r deceased
brother, and that an enitrossod eonr of these
resolutions he presented to the parent and he
published in the Evknio IIkrald ami Dally
News, or Sbonandonli, and also lie
on the minutes of the club.

John J. Shore.
M. J. Caudkn,
Gro. A. Daliub,
PKTEH J. SCANLAN.

Committee

ot tho Globe fcr

Tt,T"
. and similar Complaints,

l reparta unaur mo BiriDgcnc

ERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent physiolanu :

DR. RICHTER S

"ANOHOR 5?

EXPI
"War! J renowned ! Ttcmni knlily sueccpRfnl t

BOnlv ffnnfna v .ill Trade Mark Anchor,
K. Xd. KlchterAt'o., 2!5I'ar!Sk. 3iew York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Eonsoi, Own Glassworks,

25 & 60 cl. EDUorseil & riscoiniuenilud by
A. Wasley 106 K. Main St..
U. naeenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,

P.D, KIrlln, 6 s. Main St.
Shenandoah.

DR. ntCHTER'S'
"ANcnon." BToaiAcitAi. bi tnr

Coll' .Ilyspeniln&Stnmnch CntiiplnliilR.
gj j.iuimij"i;'

MISCELLANEOUS.

JTIOlt HUNT. Store room and dwelling, on
L' South Jaldln Ktreet, next to llF.KAl.n ofllce.
Apply to J. W. Jolnmon, North Main street.

TjlOK BAI.1S. Cheap, n tlonlrnblo business
X? property on ISiwt Contro street. Apply to
M. M. Burke, .tt0rnc3', Kgsn building.

"IT10H ItKNT. The fine dwelling. No 217 West
L Cherry street, with all modern Improve-
ments. Pour rooms on each door, large nttio
and good cellar, file throughout Itent renson-nbl-

Apply nt No. 25 N. Mnln street.

JOTICK. Notice Is hereby given that the
iiuileisiuiieil has made aniilicntion for the

renewal of eertillcate No 117.092 for 0 shares of
stock of the Pennsylvania Knilro.id Company
IsHiied to W. II. Lowls, and dated Juno ltth,
KW, also for renewal of certificate No. II ',125,
dated July 19th, 18I, (or 8 shares of the Penn-
sylvania Itallroad Company stock issued lo
Thomas Cliulniers, both certificates having been
lost or destroyed.

William II. Lewis.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYERYfiAN,

13 and 15 N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at S3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI.80 per ton

BED SPRINGS
Given Away Free.

We will present every pur-
chaser of a bed room suit
to-da- y and with a
fine extension spring to fit any
sized bed. This is a free gift.
We have only a few more
suits on hand.

-- AUCTION 0N--

Thursday,
Friday and

. . .Saturday.
Everything must be sold at once.

Don't delay to come for
bargains.

L. 1). DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Uelow Lehigh Valley depot, next to
3)(Ulu' butober shon.

WAIT : FOR

PERSONAL MENTION.
If. lt rF V. Reese returned from Allantie

' ii .ast ninlil.
11, si virile, of llloomstmrg, spent last

evi mnn in ton n
M iM Delia Minks is liclng entertain d by

Pol ii illj friends
Mr and Mis. J. H. Martin left this morn-

ing for Atlantic City.
Daniel Kncllv returned from a visit to

PliMndeliihla last evening.
Hi my . I. mcs, the West Coal street grocer,

hk nt In il ly at Puttsvllle.
I'm. Din i tor Steve Middleton. or Aluiwi- -

ll'c, vim a iiitnr to town
( oiincimiiin Michael MvGurl, of Miners- -

ville. spent liiht i vening Ih town.
Mian K.innia Iliitt. of Maliimuy City, was

onlerlaiiicd by town friends lnt evening.
Missis. P. F. Moiiimhmi and J. 1'. UtKg'nB.

were iwasengers to Philadelphia this morning
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scuactrer, nave ru

tin mil home after spending a week at
Atlantic City.

John Kllmv. of Philadelphia, has relumed
from a vilt to Seven Stars and Is tho goest
of his auot, Mrs. Welsh, on West UiiK street.

Hariy Richards who has been spending
several Weeks In town as a guest of relative'-- ,

will return to Ilrldgrport, Conn.,
Mrs. Luke Bowen and Mr and Mm. Win.

Evans and nieces. Mlssess Annie and Maggie
Jones, and Mrs. David Davis have returned
from Atlantic City yesterday.

Arretted for h lli'iifhl Aswnillt.
Washington. Aug. . After more then

a week of aimless searching by the
police James Carr, a young white man,
who assaulted little Rosle Robinson, an

white girl, was yesterday
captured by cltisens. lie led the police

and a large body of citizens a lively
chase all night, and was found hiding
In a stable, where, after a sharp fight,
he was turned over to the police by
the posse.

A South Polo Kxpedltlou.
Antwerp, Aug. 6. The neceesary sum

of money lo defray the expenses of the
southern expedition having been as-

sured by the vote of a further credit
of 60,000 francs, the steamer Belgloa,
with the South pole exploring expe-

dition on board, will leave Antwerp
on Aug. IS.

llrltntu'H Vnnoztielim Arbitrator.
London, Aug. G. Vanity Fair says

that Great Britain's representative on

tho Venezuelan arbitration tribunal will
be Hon. Michael Herbert, now secre-
tary of the British embassy at Con-

stantinople, and formerly secretary ol
the British embassy at Washington.

Dlnnxtroua l'lre in n Gormnu Vlllnero.
Cologne, Aug. C Forty-tw- o houses

and ii. aiiy farm buildings, a quantity
of grain and a number of onttle were
destroyed by fire at the village of Pohl-bae-

in the Wlttllch district. Three
of the inhabitants of the village lost
their lives during the conflagration.

CollMpso of 11 (jraud Stand.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 6. During a

race nt White Horse, in Salisbury
township, a temporary grandstand

One man had an arm and Ben-

jamin Weaver several ribs broken,
Many others sustained Injuries, but
none of a serious character.

Lowoll'H Homo Kor iv Public Pnrlc.
New York, Aug. C John Jacob As-to- r

has donated 1S,000 to purchase
Elnnsood, the home of Jnmes Itussoll
Lowell, at Cambridge, Mass., which
will now be turned Into a memorial
park and be thrown open to the public.

ICI'lioil 'by u Il'ote1. Jilnvntb?;
Atlantic City, Aug. C Richard Leo

Willis, aged 18 yeara, of Philadelphia,
was fatally crushed by the sudden de-

scent of an elevator at a beach front
hotel yesterday. He died at tho hos-
pital last nlslit.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John W. Holllday, of Ohio, was yos-turd-

apolnted chief clerk of the rail-
way mall service.

Counterfeit pennies, made by means
of an Imperfect die, are In general cir-
culation In New York city.

It is said that the Muckross estate,
Klllarney, haB been selected ob a site
for a royal residence In Ireland.

Frederick DeForest Allen, for 17
years a professor at Harvard univer-
sity, died from the effects of a par-
alytic shock.

Commander Booth-Tuck- sailed for
London today. He goes to lay his plans
for colonization In the United States
before General Booth.

The trustees of the Brooklyn bridge
yesterday accepted contracts for cross-
ing the structure by the elevated and
surface cars of Brooklyn.

A dispatch from Montevideo, Uru-
guay, says that a great popular meet-
ing was held there yesterday In advo-oac- y

of peace with the revolutionists.
Fourteen ladies of the imperial harem

in Constantinople have been arrested
on a charge of complicity with the

of the Young Turkey party

tVVirblujs Mailt ami Hay,
Easton, Pa., Aug. 6. The revival of

buslnebs has struck the plant of the
Sergeant Drill company, at

Odenwcldertown, near here, which em-
ploys several hundred men. The em-
ployes In the air compressing room are
making overtime, working day and
night. The rook drill department is
working five and a half days a week,
which Is considered full time by the
men, as they always day off Saturday
afternoons during warm weather.

A l'll eiiinn Hrt'u'l'U'tilillK.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. $. For three

months past lnoendlury fires have been
frequent in this city. The Incendiary
confined tits work to stables. Yesterday
the police arrested Edward Moran,.a
member of the fire department, charged
with being tho guilty party. He is be-
lieved to be demented. His hobby was
to see a big blaae, and then to have
his company reach the scene of the Are
first.

Crushed I'ndar Ted Toiim of Kook.
Easton, Pu., Aug. (.Charles Slgen-th- al

wag crushed under a ten ton mass
of rock and earth on the north side
of Mount Jefferson yesterday aftemooi.
Both his arms were broken and man-
gled and hie back was broken. Ha will
die.

: BARGAINS !

George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, ia visiting
New York aud Boston for the purpose of pur-

chasing a new stock of

B00T5 and SHOES!
If you ore in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds

of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

COTTOLrJNB.

Wholesome
IVhen shortened with

mm

Th Cettolena tra5 marks Tri"Cbtlotn" anf

THE H. K. rAinOAMK OOMPANY,

Cbleo, Xair lotk, rhlladsljhla, PltCsbarg.

WONDERS WILL HEVKR CEASE.

r.ook Out for Those That Will Come lo
This Town mi Sunday.

One of the most remarkable collections of
wanders will be spread before the poople of
this locality next Sunday (August 8), wiion
the great Philadelphia Suuday "Press" gets
Into the hands of the people. Tho manage
ment of "The Sunday Press" promise great
things, and their protnlsos are always more
than fulfilled. Adventures In the Klondlko
gold fields which read like tales from the
"Arabian Nights," but which are vouched
for by tho special correspondents of "Tho
Sunday Press" will bo a leading foatuio.
Women have also caught tho gold fcver. and
sonio are going from Pniladelphia. Their
life stories are of absorbing interest. It had
been discovered that sonio rcmarkablo and
prominent Americans are making regular
pilgrimages to an American shrlno. "Tho
Sunday Press" will toll all about them, and
also about an animal wonder that has created
great excitement.

The L. A. W. meet in Philadelphia this
week interests hundreds of thousands of
bicyclors. Tho Sunday Press will have
tho best report and Illustrations of this event,
of course.

Then, in addition to all this, tho fine pic-

ture, "The Surrender of Cornwnllis" will bo
glvou free to every reader. You had bettor
order next Sunday's Press to day.

Are you a sufferer from that terriblo plaguo,
Itching Piles? Dean's Ointment will bring
you instant rolicf aud permanent euro. Get
It from your dealor. -

Examining Hoards.
Judge Pershing yesterday appointed mem-

bers of tho Minors' Examining Boards in tho
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Districts, to sorvo
for two years from August 1st, 1807. Each
uppoiutco must filo with tho Prothonotary an
atlidavit that ho possesses tho qualifications
for appoiutment proscribed by tho Act of
Assembly. Tho appointees aro as follows!

Sixth District Wm. Sacgor, Shenandoah;
David Williams, Wm. Pcnu; Wm. II, Paul,
JIalianoy City.

Sovonth District W. J. Yorwarth,
Grant Lewis, Shamokiu; David

Gowcr, Ashland,
Eighth District David O. Thompson,

Tower City; Wm. Sliortall.Forostvillej Joseph
E. Jones, St. Clair.

Tlie abovo appointments aro for two years,
from tho first day of August, 1897.

Additional appointments for the Sovonth
District :

James l!:icli, Locust Gap, for the unexpired
term of Miles Doughcity, who has resigned
for tho reason that he is no longer engaged in
tho business of actual mining. Wm. d!
Evans, Mt. Cimnc, to servo the unexpired
term of J. J. Dovitt, who is not now, and for
somo timo past, has not been engaged iu the
business of mining.

It heals everything except a broken heart.
may be said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles aud rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruls
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly and permanently. O. II.
Ilageuhurh.

Third Annual ICace Aleet of the lllonms
burg Wheelmen.

Of lata as regularly as tho mouth of August
comes around, also comos this raco meet.
This year on tho 14th of August tho "Illooms-bur- g

Wheelmen," will hold their Third An
nual Bucu Meet on the Columbia County Fair
Grounds, and judging from tho intorost
already shown it wilt bo by far tho largost
they have yet hold. Tho program with an
aggregate of over in prizes is a very
luterostlug ono ot ten events.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or gonoral tlnsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street1
Dealer lr sto-- ea tf

Shortage of Cnrs.
Operations at tho Knickerbocker colliery

were suspended nt noon y on account
of a shortago in cars. Wm. l'eiin colliery
was also compelled to shut dowp.

CORK SHAVINGS
Make a

Springy and Compqutahlk
bed.

Moreover, they don't coSt
much, niul will stand lots
ofwenr.

Your dealor will supply
them.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnit)

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Bter.

A BlQ--

SUCCESS

Our Mid-Simim- er Sale proved
a big hit for the last few days, but
we have a good assortment on hand
yet which we don't care to carry
over for next season, so they must
go regardless of COST.

Give us a
prove to you that

acknowledged cheapest Cloth
iers and Hatters

-

call and will

The

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS,

FRANEV

""ShENANDOAH, PA

THE SHOPPING PALACE FOR THE PEOPLE.

REFRIGERATORS,
.AT REDUCED PRICES.

;

.

. . . and of . ,

.' .' .'

W.

F A

All . ..

: :

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

in

m

Weiss

Make

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your it
is it don't fit you. With ease and grace conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a wheel, measured to fit by the
home A goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

of all Kinds.

NA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - -

Baeknell
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; ladies' In-

stitute, a boarding school ;

Music for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C.
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